Proposed Sports Premium Funding Report 2018/2019
At Great Bardfield Primary school we want our children to be active, fit and healthy. We feel that
all children should take part in physical activity every day and are striving to provide as many
opportunities for this as possible in the school day.

Following Government guidance schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable
improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer.
This means that schools should use the premium to:


develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers



build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit
pupils joining the school in future years

There are 5 key indicators that schools should expect to see improvement across:


the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines
recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical
activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school



the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement



increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport



broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils



increased participation in competitive sport

In 2018-2019 the Sports Premium for Great Bardfield Primary School is £17,011. We will allocate
the funding as follows:

Activity
Provide children with sports
facilities that are modern and fit for
purpose. Refurbishment of school
sports hall facilities.

Provide staff with professional
development, mentoring, training
and resources to help them
teach PE and sport more effective.
Hire qualified sports coaches to
work with teachers to enhance or
extend current opportunities

Amount Allocated

Intended Impact

Breakdown of refurbishment:
£3,665-Floor
£3,000-Painting
£2,667-Blinds
£300
Total: £9632
£100
For external staff training and
interactive planning resources

Children have access to a sports
hall which is fit for purpose.

£1000
£1000 for Premier Sports to run 3
free early morning clubs for pupils

Premier Sports run 3 free early
morning clubs for pupils and this
has resulted in pupils having
better learning behaviours and
children being fit.
Teachers work closely with
coaches and understand how to
teach targeted PE lessons
resulting in improved quality of
teaching.
Teachers feel supported by
specialist coaches when they
attend external competitions.

Teachers have increased
confidence with teaching
specialised PE such as gymnastics

Introduce new sports, dance or
other activities to encourage more
pupils to take up sport and physical
activities

£3,000
One morning per week we have a
dance teacher who teaches dance
across the school.

Support and involve the least active
children by providing targeted
activities, and running or extending
school sports and holiday clubs

£500
Premier Sport offer an intervention
session once per week for children
who have been identified as having
little confidence or an aversion to
taking part in sports.
£100
Premier Sport offer 2-3 Holiday Club
sessions each holiday and 6 sessions
throughout the summer and all
school holidays.

Partner with other schools to run
sports activities and clubs and enter
or run more sport competitions

£900
Membership of the Dunmow Sports
Partnership
£1,500
Transport to and from School Games
activities and competitions

Total Money Allocated

£8500

Children are showing
improvements in their gross and
fine motor skills. They are more
co-ordinated and their
confidence has improved. In
assemblies and productions
children have improved speaking
and listening skills
Children are joining dance and
drama clubs outside of school
which is leading to raised self esteem.
Children’s’ confidence and selfesteem have been raised with
working in small groups and
building their skills. They are
happier and less disruptive when
taking part in whole class
lessons.
Children have health benefits
from coming in to school and
being active in the holidays
rather than sitting at home.
Parents feel reassured that their
children are being looked after
and offered opportunities to
take part in sport in a safe
environment.
The children benefit hugely from
Great Bardfield Primary School
being part of the Sports
Partneship.
Children have the opportunities
to take part in events which
allow them to develop or
improve their skills eg; Year ¾
and Key Stage One Athletics
Festival.
Children are also encouraged
and have the opportunity to
embrace the challenge of taking
part in competitive sport. This
has had a significant impact on
our Key Stage Two children this
year. We came second at the
Girls Football Festival and
finished in the top three of the
Key Stage Two School Games
competition.
Summary of key improvements:
-Children are active and healthy
resulting in fewer absences.
-children have increased
confidence and self-esteem
which leads to greater success
academically.
-children learn to be resilient
which then leads to the
development of a Growth
Mindset in their academic work.
-children learning to work
together in a team which leads
to an improvement in their social
behaviours.

-children recognise the value of
working together to achieve a
common goal.
-Children learn and improve key
sports skills and are competitive.

Premier Sport
Premier Sport is a company which provides expert coaching and sporting opportunities to
our school. They work closely with the PE co-ordinator and our teaching staff to ensure
that all pupils are given every opportunity to take part in different activities, develop an
understanding of being part of a team, of having good sportsmanship and of being
competitive. Additionally they work with staff through training to improve the quality of
teaching offered.
Additionally Premier Sport work for one our (in an afternoon) each week with our Upper
Key Stage Two children to help them develop specific skills for taking part in interschool
competitions eg: Tag Rugby, Football, Rounders and Hockey.
Premier Sport provide expert coaching in many key aspects of sport and accompany our
teams to sports competitions. We are lucky to have specialist sports staff working with the
children. We think this will teach our children about dedication and perseverance and the
importance of striving to compete in sport.
Premier Sport provide holiday sports clubs for children so that they are encouraged to be
healthy and active when not at school.
Dunmow School Sports Partnership
We have membership of the Dunmow School Sports Partnership which gives our
school the opportunity to:







Take part in interschool competitions-there will be opportunities for all our Key
Stage One and Key Stage Two year groups to take part in competitions across a
diverse variety of sports including Football, Netball, Swimming and Athletics.
To have the services of the School Sports Co-ordinator who will work with our staff
and children to develop their skills in sport.
To have dedicated training for our staff both in school and off site.
We have received Health For Life resources through the Partnership which we
deliver as a lunchtime club.
The grant allows us to transport large groups of children to different sporting
events by coach.

Specialist Dance Teacher
On morning per week we employ a specialist Dance Teacher to work with our Year 1 and 2
children and our Year 5 and 6 children to learn specific dance skills for public performance.
We rotate this between different children each term.
Swimming
We have an on-site swimming pool and we use the grant to subsidise swimming lessons in the
summer term. Lessons are £30 for 10.

